We are excited to have you join us in all types of creative adventures, but first, we need to get to know
you and how we can best serve you. Please complete the following sections which will help us to
communicate with you and to plan for upcoming events.
Name of Parent or Guardian: ________________________________ Children’s name: _____________
Contact information: please check all that apply:
o
o
o
o
o

o

Mailing address: ________________________________________________________________
Email address: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone Number: ___________________________ Is it okay to text?
Yes
No
What social media do you prefer? Circle all that you use: Instagram
Facebook
Twitter
If parent or guardian: What are the names and ages of your children?
Names
Ages
Neuro Diverse Differences?
___________________________________
_________
__________________________
___________________________________
_________
__________________________
___________________________________
_________
__________________________
As an artist, what types of mediums do you enjoy working with when you create?
Circle all that apply and add any you do not see listed: painting (oil, acrylic, watercolors)
embroidery stitching or crochet
clay
ceramic
chalk pastels
charcoal
pencils
markers
journaling
scrapbooking jewelry

What are some workshops/speakers or topics you are interested in which will help us to support you
and your family?
Workshops/Speakers on the following topics: Circle all your interests and add any others:
Parenting and Autism
Sign Language or Visuals for Communication
Special Education ARDs and IEPs
Share Groups to gather to exchange ideas and resources
Story Time with Crafts
Family relationships with parents and siblings

Other_____________________________________

Art Therapy/Workshops
For Adults with Neuro Diverse Children
Parents and Children Bonding Together
Children and/or Siblings Bonding Together

Are there any types of art you are interested in learning or trying?
Painting

Ceramics

Journaling/Book making

Circle any that apply:

Stitching/Crochet

Add any you would like to have here: _________________________________________________
What is the biggest need or way we can help support your family?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Would you be interested in a Free Art Supply Box, where families can drop off and pick up free art
supplies to take home to use to create masterpieces?
Yes
No

Thank you on behalf of the Grey Edges Organization for helping us understand how we can serve you
and your children better.
Grey Edges Art and Gallery
1614 Mac Davis Lane
Lubbock, Texas 79401
greyedgespainter@gmail.com

